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There is nothing nur iliMCitirncina
than a chronic iliioriler of the tom-aol- i.

It - not urprIniD: that runny
suffer years with ailment
when a permanent rure within
tlielr reach and runy be hud for a
trifle? "About one year ntf'V'
V. H. Beck, of Wakelee. Mich , "I
bought a pnekate of Cbamlei!Hln'8
Tablets, since uslan them I hve
ft It perfectly well. I hal previously
uwii dv number of iliu.'Tvut medl-clo- e.

but none of th iu (irv
lasttug lieoefit." For sale b all
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& Business Directory
A Directory of each CItr. and
'age, giving descripUve sketch of

each I'lace, lic3tion. population, tp)e-pran- h,

8hiniinff and banking point:
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.biferci-.- l feci rat tin
iiroport-ornt- Rain

ally kept, finch I nit
anl 2 ate nil avi-rac- of 1T0 IS

of barley an. I SO'.Voll pounds of
atoes, makinij a Rain in we.Ot
po.iivl-- . Those in It'ts 3 an-- l 4

J.. - I tpu'.UJS ui iirti-- mil ihhi li.
pounds steamed potatoes, and matte a
S.iin of 70.60 pounds, whiM tho.! in Kds
5 anil 6 ate 1SS.G0 pounds of barley ami
564. SO pounds steameJ potatoes, ami
made a gain of 7S.10 potin ls. Lots 7

an I S ate S00.10 Dounds of barley with- -'

lout pitato?s, and made a Rain of Ci. 5

pounds.
The last two lots, led barley alone

were used as a check on the others to
show more definitely the proportionate
value of the potatoes. At the present
market value of 7 cents a pound live
weight, the hogs fed barley made a
$4 87 gain, which makes the barley
feeding value SI. 62 to the Hundred.

Lota 1 and 2, fed barley and raw
potatoes at the rate of 3 pounds of po
tatoes to 1 pound of barley, made $4.25

gain, which gives the r w potatoes a
feeling value of 29 cents to the hun-

dred. Lots 3 and 4, received six times
as much steamed potatoes as barley,
made a $4.94 gain, giving the steamed
potatoes a feeding value of 47 cents
to the hundred. Lot. 5 and 6, fed
tnree times as much steamed potatoes
as barlev, made a So. 4 7 gain, making
the feeding value of the potatoes 42
cents to the hundred.

It is noticable that those fed six
times as much potatoes as grain did
not make, quite thU gain, so th,e diff-
erence in feeding value is accounted
for. It is also noteworthy that the

a;o ciEssiflid Direi-tory- , compiled by ft steamed potatoes are worth 13 cents
more to the hundred than raw for feed-
ing, as shown in the comparison of the
gains of animals fed the 2 to 1 ration.

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

Tie will endeavor to keep our Market well
supplied with the choicest

Frest, Salt and Smoked Meats
J lbs. Lard, 00c; 10 lbs., $1.80

YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

The Examiner Publishing Company
has one of the most exquisite and

most complete lines of Import-

ed and Domestic Calendars
ever introduced into this

section of the country
for inspection

. o
If interested, Phone 521, and

we will have our sales-

man call and show
you samples.
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MAKING Tlic LITTLE

FARi3 PAY
liyCC BOWSFIELD

V there Is one place more than nil
iu oilier w line ti person n 01:11119
EJ 1 be i'ervNiM It Is on the lit

lie larm noin primuciiiMi nun
.!.! 11 Ik; vi' to lie 111:1 li.tti'tl with (lie
in. esi sl.tll iiihI souse There
! no room for waste I'rodm tM should
f e of ti kind for which there la cer-

tain demand, and then they need to I'e
fold at the rlht time and In the n;ht
way

utlioi'wlM' talitire will overtake the
mterprise, or. at best. It will only - 11

halfway muvcss StudyliiR the need
of the market and observing the prices
which commodities will command
wheu fresh and wholesome are I111

port.uit feature of modem farmln.!;
Of the thousands of people who con-

sider poultry raising perhaps nineteen
In every twenty think of chickens.
They need to broaden their vision 11 ml
study ducks.

luck farms now existing could be
multiplied many times over without
enlarging the supply beyond trade re-

quirements Trices are on a very prof-

itable basts Inuks at the uge of six
to el:ut mouths sell readily at $1 to
$1.'J." The outside cost of raisins
them need not exceed 23 cents. They
are less liable to dlsense than are
chickens. Klghty or 00 per cent of
them will come to maturity. Wet
weather, while death to chickens, is
favorable to ducks.

The food Is much the same as for
other poultry, lly getting plenty of
clover ducks will thrive without grain
or other expensive articles of diet.
They are good foragers on a farm and
yet cause less trouble than almost any
other kind of fowl.

Wheu it comes to fattening time In

the fall grain Is One of the
first essentials in the summer is a
swimming jiond or tank. This must
not be omitted from the yard or Held

where the ducks are kept Plenty of
clean water for drinking or to splash
ic will just Rbout Insure a healthy and
thrifty Hock

To get starteU In ine dnek Onslues
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REMEMSER THIS LATER ON. $

I A t" huiirt t work "crminil
T lug" 'he iii- - 'I1 tlif fence .011

J. the piiMrti't" licit vtt'i' Hie liet
T cows 1:1 I lie herd from :letruc

tiou by imnpMtnt:
, , ,i.i. !!
SWEET POTATO STORAGE. MANURE SPREADER.

Easily Done it Tubers Arc Sound and
Art Handled Carefully.

The farmers ot the south, who as a
role grow only a few acres of sweet
potatoes, follow the practice of stor
lug tiietn iu pits or banks. When free
from disease at the time ot storing
this method has proved fairly success-
ful for keeping the hardy varieties of
sweet potatoes commonly grown lu the
southeru states, but the more delicate
Jersey tye. which is In demaiMl in the
northern markets, cannot be success-
fully stored in this way. There Is uo

', .

far e'''?-- !

Photograph by L'tntuii Status di'partment
of ayf luullure.

SMALL iWEirf POTATO 8TOHAOK HoCSK.

dilliculty. however, iu the keeping ot
sweet potatoes If they are free from
disease, carefully handled and stored
under propel conditions.

Two or three types of sweet potato
storage houses are used by growers in
the northern part of the sweet potato
region One consists of a building
which Is constructed entirely above
ground and is provided with double
wulls. u plank, concrete or eurth floor,
bins for holding the stored potatoes
and suitable heating und ventilating
facilities Such a bouse is showu In

the lllusi ration.
Another type ot storage, used by

growers In New Jersey, consists of a
basetiHMJt under the dwelling Itself or
under at) outbuilding, but only part
way under ground, and provided with
plenty of windows for ventilation. A

basement storage must be dry to tn- -

sure the keeping of the potatoes.-B- ul

letin United States Department or Ag-

riculture.

Alfalfa and Sweet Clover.
Where It Is ditlicult to obtain a stand

of alfalfa It Is quite possible that sow-

ing sweet clover a year or two before
seeding to alfalfa would prove advan-
tageous. Sweet clover will Inoculate
the soil and put It lu good condition for
reeding iillalla

Is Your Orchard Wetf
The d ruined orchard stands a far

better chance to be profitable than the
umlinliii'd one. Now Is a good time to
figure on tiling.

O

i would recommend the little farm
owner to lint hcvoral sittings of egiro
Ir.'in a reliable breeder. Any stand
11 I'll stock Is uood enough iilve the
cck to sltl'iii: hens, ten or a doy.eu to
each. It Is 1.. 'I wise to start In more
t'Meii.-lvel- y. lor one xeasoUH expert
ince I necessary.

If tl.lt ly female blals of giHKl slr.e
mi l In Kod coiidillou are selected late
In the fall and placed lu a roomy pen
they w ill iininrally produce about Il.lHKi

Ks during the season, beliinliii; In
midwinter. Then incubators may be
biimyht Into the scheme of prodiie
tlon. The first d..en eggi from a duck
are not certain to Ih fertile, nntl It is
K'st to give them to a hen. reserving
the Incubators for the production of a
regular supply of marketable fowls.

If the mallnu Is normal the hatch
iii will lt 7."i to V0 per cent of the
whole cku supply, and by Klvlug the
ducklings ordinary care In the brooder
nearly nil of them will come to nut
turlty. For one day after hatchiiut no
food Is to lie given. Then the rations
of bran and comment may tcgln
Heavy feeding Is to !e avoldisl

Assumlni; that the place will pro-

duce from I.inio to y.ixo !ucks. the In
cu hn tors nhoiiiil be st.irti il ns soon aa
possible lu the sprint: Aim to have
them golna by the 1st ot March They
will be needeit rU'hl iiiotn till fall
Kegtn selling at tint time nfier the
ducks are two momle mil

This coinmotlity. ir nl.-ei- rmtnllett.
is utilversally regarded :t n itell.aey
and as prices are liU-m- thei 1 n

steady Income alter the first y.-.i- r The
rules which Insure success arc simple
Cleilllllness III the pens Is nt.peratlVf
although ducks like to pinldie aiHiut on
wet ground 111 summer I'lentt ot
Kroen foml Is another essential, anil
grit must be supp'ie.l all w inter

The poulterer should send away once
a year to a recognized breeder for 11

Fitting ot eggs in order Unit good
mules may bo kept on hand. In this
way size and high breedlug qualities
will lie assured.

-I I I I I 4 1 Mil I I I 1 I 1 I I I I I I

" THINK OVER THESE.

The better farmer you are the
tess land you will need

Kvery farm has its own pecul-In- r

nrohloms If It hasn't It in a
peculiar furii. 4

I I i ! I 1 I l1 r--
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If a Good Servant, but You Must
Know How to Put It to W-k- .

There are different ways ot using a

manure spreader The best way is to
set the machinery lu such a way as to
give the slowest possible speed to the
apron. If set lu this manner the beat-

er gets two strokes at the manure, and
the apron moving at n high speed It
gets only one stroke Tim more strokes
the beater has at the saute amount of
manure the liner H will be If operated
la this way It will not deliver as heavy
a coat as It would if t!e apron moved
faster, but It doe deliver It la a much
better condition.

If one wishes to put on a heavier
coat of manure the ground should be
gone over again with the apron set at
a slow speed Some farmers never nse
their manure spreaders except at the
lowest possible speed. The prncilcnl
value of manure deiends largely upon
the thoroughness with which it Is pack-

et I Into the soil This does not neces-
sarily mean n lump of soil and a lump
of manure, but a gruln of manure with
a grain ot anil.-Oran- ge Judtl Farmer.

A Box Hay Manger.
Perhaps there is a large hoi about

the place that could be converted into
a hay manger, instead of throwing
the hay on the ground for horses or
cuttle, when feeding outside of the
barn throw It into the box und there

will be no wuste.
Set two pairs of
short posts Into
the ground the
proper distance
upart. Nail a 'i
by 4 to each pair
the proper height
from the ground

and set the box In. letting each end
rest on a 2 by 4. Nail the bottom of
the box to the 2 by 4's beneath, if
this is located beneath the shade of a
tree it will be Q good place to feed on
a hot summer's day instead of In the
barn. A horse could eat grain from
the box. Iowa Homestead.

BIDDY AND HER FAMILY.

Grit to be of any use to the fowl
must be grlu It must have sharp cor
tiers and cutting edges.

Warmth lu the chicken bouse ts fully
as essential us feed for laying hens.
They won't lay eggs unless they nave
a generous supply of both.

Chicken pox can be avoided by feed-

ing plenty of churcoul and oeasloually
some sulphur It Is U blood diseuse.
aggravated by unclean surroundings.

Keeping i he Incubator dark will help
t prevent the spreud of white dlar-rlie- a

If It Is light the chicks will pick
nt droppings of nny birds that may he
Infected.

Till, in l l'sT k-- .tt.!-ltM- ) t.K.tl.l'Y
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OiE TO 12,000 ACRES
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LOW FARES WEST
Spring Colonist Period
Daily, March 15 to April 15

To All Central Oregon Points

GRECQN LIME
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Vor.i :r no MintifHiti ao m
St. Louis XT m Ihiluth HO (Ml

Mil waul 7- - Knnmts City .W M
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run ilrposlt funil.i with inr mul Wrst-lmun- tlckrls hn
furnlslifil frojilr In thr Lust.

W. D. SKINNER, Traffic Manager, Portland, Ore.
J. H. CORBETT, Agt., Bond, Oro.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. At. CORY.

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

OpctaW .Magea. carrying I'atlcd 5taO Mali, LKxr' nJ "ngcra en tha
following ruuta:

LAKEVIEW TO LUSH

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW
Al'TOIOlllLLS OI'LWATl l IN CONNtXTION WITtl IMIi M AOI 5

On Wiiy ttound trip

Route $10.00 $18.00Klamath Falls - - -

Plush Route 4.00 7.00

oi;nct:S:- -
Lekevlaw . ilmf Otlke
Pluah
KUm.in Hells

IX.

Yon will

ftulllvan
American Motel

SHAMROCK STABLES cri
CON BREEN, Proprlotor

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Hoarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

CENTRAL

OF

OREGON

Lakeview Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

Wc give crticient service and do
good work. Send your

washing and give
us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
We are now ready to roll your Barley nt any time

THE BEST

LAGER BEER
AND

WHISKIES
IN TGVJN AT THE

Kit

Hotel

Steam

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST A KING. PROPRIETORS


